
BLOODY TRAGEDY IN BLAOKVILLE.

TWO MEN A KI VIU 11,1,1 ;i> ON THE
STREBT»

Tho Rcfmlt of an Ohl FomI.A Dlspcn-
Hary Coimtablo Holzen Clothing in
Searching Tor Contraband I.lquoi*.
A Sen .at ion at the Inquest.

Special to (he Columbia Register.
blackvillk, S. 0», Aug. 28..This

aftornoon, ut half-past two o'clock, the
bloodiest tragedy over enacted in this
quiet little village occurred on tho
main street of tho town, directly oppo¬
site tho passongor station, und Solomon
Brown, the 22-year-old son of Simon
Brown, and John Gribbln, of tho State
Dispensary constabulary force, lie cold
in dcuth.
This double murder is tho result of

u feud of long standing. At tho timo
when Tillman was first nominated as
Governor, Gribbln, then tho town mar¬
shal, was especially active in his cause,
thereby incurring tho enmity of tho
Conservative citizens of tho town, who
in the ensuing municipal election sup-

{)orted and eleetod a council, the moni¬
tors of which pledged tbomselvos in
udvance not to appoint Gribbln town
marshal. The Inlluential Drown family
wore earnest supporters of tho Conser¬
vative faction and did much to bring
about tho defeat of men who favored
Gribbin's continuanco as town marshal.
After his defeat, and a short time
prior to tho passage of tho Dispensary
Act, Gribbln posted u letter lellectlng
upon Jews which further widened tho
breach. After his appointment as a
member of tho State constabulary,
upon throo oeeusions ho opened pack¬
ages consigned to various mombors of
tho Brown fatally, which naturally en¬

gendered bitter feelings.
Today, about 1 p. m., ho entered tho

freight shed and opened a case of cloth¬
ing from Baltimore consigned to Solo¬
mon Brown, ostensibly to search for
liquor brought Into tho State in viola¬
tion of the Dispensary Act. Shortly
before 2 o'clock Simon Brown; the
father, mooting Gribbln ou tho street
reproached him for opening this par¬
ticular package, accusing him of perse¬
cution. Tho argument waxed warm
and Simon Drown was joined by his
throo sons, Solomon, Isadoro and Hor¬
mon. Gribbln offered to light any ono
of thorn and Isadoro Brown, a youth of
about 20 years of age, promptly accept¬
ed tho challenge, asking him to re¬
move his coat and ollleial badge. Grib¬
bln struck in the direction of isadore
Brown, who parried tho blow, knock¬
ing Gribbin against the wall of George
A. Stitt's store.
At this juncture pistols wore drawn

by Solomon Brown, Herman Brown
and Gribbin and six or seven shots
wore tired in rapid succession. Grib¬
bin was shot through tho left shoulder,
and near tho heart, tho ball entering
tho loft lung. Ho staggered into Mr.
Stitt's store, 11 ring at Solomon Brown,
who foil half way to the ground at the
first shot, which was quickly followed
by two or three others, one of which
took effect in his head, penetrating
tho brain. Another went in the right
side and a third entored at tho back,
perforating the heart, causing almost
instant death.

Gribbln after being shot walked
through Mr. Stitt's store to tho back
yard, where ho foil and died within ten
minutes.
Solomon Brown was tho third son of

Simon Brown and had recently em¬
barked in tho furnishing goods busi¬
ness on bis own account. lie was en¬

gaged to bo married to a young lady of
Savannah and a beautiful home to
which he oxpocted to conduct bis young
bride is now under construction, llo
was an especially shrewd business man,

Iiopular and courteous, and his untimo-
y end is deoply deplored by all who
Y now him.
John Gribbin, tho Dispensary consta¬

ble, was a native of Ireland, about 10
years of age, and came to Blackville
as a town marshal in I8S7, and was re¬

garded a competent oificor, but rathor
lacking in judgment. This position ho
retained under several administrations,
losing it when he espoused tho Till
man cause. Before coming to Black¬
ville ho had been successively a private
in the British Army, in Unitod States
Marine corps, from which be deserted,
and was afterwards in tho Fifth United
States Artillery from which ho was
discharged. lie was an especially ac¬
tive member of the constabulary force,
and though esteemed by tho support¬
ers of tho Dispensary Act, his course
had made him very obnoxious to those
not in sympathy therewith. Ho loaves
a widow and four childron.
About 4 p. m. Coroner H. P. Dyclies,

who it is asserted fired tho shot which
killod young Brown from inside his
store, empaled a jury to view tho re¬
mains of the dead constable and pro¬
ceeded to a grove near by to hold tho
Inquest. Alter examining H. D. John¬
son, J. G. Strobol and partially exam¬
ining Geo. A. Stitt, as witnossos to
more or loss of the unfortunate affray,
a communication from Solicitor G.
Duncan Bellinger was placed in his
hands suggesting that in view of tho
fact it was openly ehargod ho had fired
at least ono shot during the melee, it
would bo better that ho should not pre¬
side at tho inquost. In this opinion,
however, tho jury did not concur and
insisted upon concluding its duties.
Tho examination of Mr. Stitt was re¬

sumed when a bailiff from the shoriff's
ollleo notified tho coroner that tho
sheriff was on his way to tho inquost
which ho desired should bo hold by
Trial Justieo Hummot. Notwithstand¬
ing this ollleial message, however, tho
tho jury persisted in tho performanceof its duties. Coroner Dychos, who
had interrogated tho witness as to
whether or not they hud seen him lire a
shot at Solomon Brown and, also, If it
was possible for Gribbin to have shot
young Drown intho back in the position
they occupiod respectively, to which ho
rocolvod negative replies in both cases,
was not at all loath to conduct tho in¬
quest to an end, and evinced no desire to
exorcise his prerogative to adjourn tho
proceedings.
Tho examination of Mr. Stitt was

again resumed, when Sheriff Lancas¬
ter, accompanied by Trial Justieo Ham-
mot, appoarcd on tho sceno, and sum¬
moning tho coroner drow an ollleial'do¬
cument from his pocket and placed him
under arrest, charged with tho mur¬
der of Solomon Brown. This sensa¬
tional denouraont caused tho immedi¬
ate cessation of tho inquest. Trial
Justieo 11 a in met. prococdod at onco to
om panel a jury and summon witnesses.
Tho facts elicited are in accordance
with the abOVG, and tho verdict of the
jury over the remains of John Gribbin
is that death was caused by a pistol
Shot wound from a pistol In tho hands
of Hormon Brown, and that Simon and
Isadoro Brown aro accessories boforo
and aftor tho fact. Tho Inquest ovor
tho romains of young Brown is sot for
8 a. m. Wodnosday morning.
a STATEMENT PROM mikk mkown.
Di.aokvim.k, Aug. 28..At tho ro-

quest of friends, notwithstanding tho
bereavement of my family. I cannot ro-
frain from giving my views for publi¬
cation on that which caused tho cold

. blooded murdor of my brother, Solo¬
mon Brown, here to-day.For Bomo tlmo Gribbin, bolng actu¬
ated by poi'Honul spite, has never lot
tho opportunity pass to persecute rny

foully. When Chief Constable Hoi-
ley was first appointed, I met him and
explained tho un fitness of Gribbin tobe
on bis constabulary force, for tho rea¬
son of his personal reputation in Black-
ville. This occurred upon the train
coming from Charleston, and I wroto
Governor Tillman this morning before
this troublo occurred, requesting Grib-
bin's removal. Clothed with authori¬
ty Gribbin lost no opportunity totyran-
Izo the antl'Tillmanites and especiallytho Brown family which had boon
shown in my letter to tho Governor.
This unfortunute affair can only bo at¬
tributed to tho appointmont of preju¬
diced, unprincipled scoundrols who uro
only onlistod for political gain to tho
dominant party, regardless of oiTocton
law-abiding citizens, who havo every¬thing to loso by such uppointmonts bytho administration of constables act¬
ing for tho State.

I do not deslro to ontor into a state*
mout of tho circumstances surround¬
ing this killing, for this will bo shown
in tho proper tribunal of justice. Par¬
ticularly aggravated has boon this of¬
fense, in tho light of tho fact that for
political reasons tho Coronor of this
county, H. P. Dychos, a Tillmanito,
has so acted as to bo now in jail charg¬ed with being tho party who 11red tho
fatal shot which killed ray brother,
and, in spito of this fact, insisted uponholding the inquest in the cases, in
face of a letter to him from the Solici¬
tor of the circuit suggesting the im¬
propriety of his doing so under the cir¬
cumstances, aucl was only deterred
from linishing the inquest bogun byhim b/ tho sheriff of tho county ar-
resting him upon tho chargoof murder
and committing him to tho county jail,
notwithstanding his request to allow
him to finish boforo his departuro.His couduct in this connection beingevidently for tho purpose of shioldinghimsolf from tho consequences of his
act. Mike Brown.
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THE DUEL TO DEATH.

The Coroner's Inquest Over YoungDrown.Three ol'tho Drowns Are In¬
dicted for Murder.The Coroner Did
Not. I ic His Pistol.
Blackville, Aug. 29..Trial Jus-

tico Hammot, acting coronor, this
morning proceeded tc hold an inquost
over tho remains of Solomon Brown,killed yesterday afternoon in tho
Brown-Grihbin affray. A number of
witnesses were examined who testified
that Herman Brown, tho 17 year old
son of Simon Brown, and youngest
brother of tho deceased^ fired tho first
two shots directly, at Gribbin. Ho dis¬
charged Iiis pistol in withdrawing it
from tho case, tho ball penetrating his
loft hand. No testimony was addueod
to prove that Solomon Brown llred a
single aliot, although one witness tes¬
tified that lsadoro Brown commenced
firing simultaneously with Gribbin.
Youug Brown's romains woro carried

to Iiis homo by friends who quicklyreadied tho sceue of tho awful tragedy.Tho witnesses agreed in tho state¬
ment that in tho positions occupied byGribbin and youug Brown it was im¬
possible for tho former to havo shot
the latter in tho back. It is claimed
that both Simon and lsadoro Brown
were unarmed.

It was proved that H. P. Dyches, tho
coroner, who was arrested on the
charge of murder while holding the
inquest over tho remains of Gribbiu,
entered tho store, secured a pistol and
returned to the street during tiio fight.
Several witnosses swore point blank
that Dyches did not firo. but another
testified that a shot was fired from
Dyches' store, after which Solomon
Brown fell. This is supposed to bo tho
shot which entered at the back, pono-
trating Brown's heart.
Tho jury returned a verdict that

Solomon Brown's deatli was caused
by pistol shot wounds indicted by John
Gribbin and Other parties or party uu-
known to tho jury. Warrants have
been issued for the arrest of Messrs.
Simon, lsadoro and Hermon Brown,
but will probably not ho served until
after tho funeral of Solomon Brown,
which will occur in Augusta to-morrow
upon arrival of the South Carolina and
Georgia train. Tho remains of this
lamented young man will bo accompa¬
nied to their final resting place by the
momhors of bis largo family and many
citizens, and a detachment from tho
Gordon Volunteers of which ho was a
member.
Tho autopsies reveal that Brown was

shot six timesj'and Gribbin four. Tho
witnesses testified to tho firing of but
seven or oight shots, two by Hermon
Brown, tivo by Gribbin and tho shot
fired from Dyches' store. Ono bullet
impinged against tho brick wall and
another crushed through the gluss of
a display window in Dyches' store.
From this it appoars that not loss than
twelvo shots were fired. It is known
that a great many people witnosscd tho
shooting who wero not brought for¬
ward as witnosses at tho inquosts.
These parties will bo called upon to
testify at tho trials which will onsuo
and the discrepancy will doubtless bo
cloared up.

I am advised that Gribbin was con¬
tinued as marshal of Blackville until
October, 18!M, and that his removal
was brought about by bis arbitrary
treatment of citizens and overbearing
and overzoalous manner In tho dis¬
charge of his just and imaginary dutios,
and that his political affiliations had
nothing to do with tho opposition.
Gribbins' romains woro intorrod in

the city cemetery this morning, tho
services being conducted by tho
Knights of Pythias, of which ho was a
member.
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THE BLACKVILLE TRAGEDY.

What Governor Tillman Has to Hay
About it.Correspondence as to the
Official Course of tho Dead Consta¬
ble.
Tho torrjblo tragedy at Blackvillo

was tho subject of much talk In Colum¬
bia, and gonoral rogrot was oxpresuod.
As tho tragedy was tho rosult of a per¬
sonal altercation and notbecauso of tho
Dispensary law, Governor Tillman did
not got much information about tho
affair. Tho Govornor oxprossed his
rogrots. Whon his attention was call¬
ed to tho criticism of Col. Miko Brown,
ho said that if Colonel Brown had noti¬
fied him earlier of tho personal feeling
oxisting ho would havo roraovod Grib-
ben to another Hold. Inasmuch as Col.
Brown mado public mention of tho
matter Govornor Tillman at the re¬
quest of tho newspaper roportors gavo
to tho pross the communications re¬
garding the affair.
Tho following Is tho lettor wrltton

to Govornor TiTlinan prior to tho trag-
ody. to which reforonco is mado in tho
card of its author in a procoding col¬
umn: i

Baunwell. S. C, Aug. 28, 1894.
To His Exeolloncy, B. H. Tillman,

Govornor, Columbia, S. C.
My Dear Sir: I rogrot very much

tho noccssity of complaining to you
about any matter, but tho rccont out¬
rageous and unwarranted actions of
Constablo Gribbin, at Blackvillo, in
seizing and oponlng a small box con¬
signed to my wlfo by oxpross is of
such aggravating charactor that I fool
it my privllogo and duty, as a law abid¬
ing citizen, to bring tho matter to yourattention and request tho removal of
(rribbon. I am advisod by Mr. RIoh-

ardson, route- agent of the expresscompany, that a report of tho seizure
has ueen sent to you. I am not deal¬
ing in whiskey, nor interested in any
one who would be disposed to violate
the dispensary law, und if I woe, I cor-
tuinly would not dogrado myself hc far
as to attempt to smuggle whiskey in
my wife'u name, and I write you in re¬
gard to the mutter feeling suro that
you would not uphold or allow any con¬
stable in the employ of tho State to
aggravate, insult and tramplo upon tho
rights of the people.a lady.to grati¬fy porsonal grudgo, under pretense of
carrying out tho law. This man Grib¬
bin is a low down sooundrol, without
Intelligence or judgment, and totally
unfit for so high a position. As a proofof this point, I rofor to tho followingcircumstance: Some time ago ho got
mad with my fathor about somo mat¬
ter, and to vent his spite, stated that
on a certain day at Blackvillo ho would
publicly oxposo tho Jews. My brother
mot him on the streets and character¬
ized him publicly, with oaths and cur¬
ses, and ho did not resent it. (which
any respectablo man, us you know,would certainly do.) His animosityextends to every member of tho family,and it was to aggravate mo, and in a
spirit of rovongo, that he seized a
packago addressod to my wife, which
had not the slightest sign or ovldonco
of containing whiskey, I ouclosoyou a
letter received from Mr. Buckingham
this morning, which please return,when you have road. While Gribbin,
in this instance, bus boon acting with¬
in the pale of tho law, I am suro that
your Excellency would havo approvedand excused him in granting Mr. Buck¬
ingham's request and allowing tho
camphor and alcohol to be forwarded
to the sick lady, and his rofusal to do
so, undor the circumstances, knowingthat it was ordered and nooded for a
sick lady, shows that be lacks any feel¬
ing, judgment or discretion, and is not
qualified for the position. I under¬
stand that ho is a straggler loft hero
by Sherman's raldors; whon ho camo
to Blackvillo, ho was compelled to
loavo Alkon. An investigation will
satisfy you as to his character, and I
feel that his removal is duo in justieo
to myself and tho protection of tho
community. I am yours, very respect¬
fully, Mike Brown.

mr. buckingham's case.
The following is the lettor enclosed

by Col. Brown, and referred to in his
letter:

BARNWELL, S. C., Aug. 27, 1894.
Col. Mike Brown, Barnwell, S. C:
Dear Sir: Complying with your re-

quost of even dato, I herewith furnish
you with a statement of tho Boizuro of
a gallon of alcohol and one pound of
gum camphor by Constable Gribbin, at
Blackvillo, some few weeks ago.
My mother was in a dying condition,and her doctor ordered that she bo

freely bathed In alcohol, strongly im¬
pregnated with camphor.
There was no alcohol to be had in

Barnwell, and my fathor ordered it,
along with somo groceries, from his
grocer in Charleston, but instructed
tho grocer to ship tho alcohol and cam¬
phor by express, thinking that wo
would receive it sooner than If It wore
shipped with tho groceries by freight.The package was seized at Blackvillo
by Mr. Gribbin. 1 being unknown to
him, and desiring to get the drugs as
soon as possible, got Mr. Hammott, tho
railroad agent hero, to wire htm and
state, that tho articles were for medic¬
inal uso, and wore urgently needed.
Mr. Hammott is well known to him
and I desired to havo tho truthfulness
and good faith of my request for tho
release of tho stuff vouched for by somo
ono Mr. Gribbin could rely upon, as ho
did not know me.
Mr. Hammott explained tho ease,but he still refused delivory, claimingit was "rum" and has since posted no-

tlco of its seizure as rum, but makes no
montion of the camphor. I recognizo
the fact that it was strickly speaking
a legal seizure, and have no complaint
to muko on that score;! do hold,'though,
that any constable who has suflloicnt
judgment to entitle him to an appoint¬
ment, should exercise his judgment in
a case of this kind, and release goods
under circumstances which wero
vouched for as in this caso, and 1 furth¬
er believe that his superior otlicer
would have hold him harmless for so
using his judgment.

I do not write this in hopes of get¬
ting back tho seized goods. Commis¬
sioner Traxler lias already declined de¬
livory on the ground that tho shippermarked packago "Groceries," and
thereby attempted an evasion of tho
law. Tho grocer marked them thus on
his own responsibility and not by any
instructions from us. Very truly yours,

Perry M. Buckingham.
governor tillman in reply.
The following was penned by Gov¬

ernor Tillman and mailed to Colonol
Brown:

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 29, 1894.
Mr. Mlko Brown, Barnwell, S. 0.S
Dear Sir: Your lettor of tho 28j,h has

been received. Had you wrltton soon¬
er, whether your complaint is just or
not, I would havo seen to It that youhad no cause, for consuro, by removingMr. Gribbln to another field, and thus
tho lamontablo tragedy which has
darkened your own household, and loft
a widow with four childron to strugglealone with tho world, might havo boon
averted.
As a usual thing constables aro al¬

ways sont from homo, and hud I known
that there was any causo of friction,
Mr. Gribben would haxo boon detailed
for duty outside of Barnwoll County.it is needless for mo to say that 1 re¬
gret, tho sad catastrophe, which could
have so easily boon avortod had youwrltton your lottor soonor.

Very rospectfully,
B. R. Tillman, Governor.

P. S-.In rogard to tho alcohol bo-
longing to Mr. Buckingham, his own
letter is a sufficient answer. Alcohol
is kept for sale by all tho d(sponsors,
and tho packago in quostlon was mark¬ed "grocories." Mr. Buckinghamcould have gotten tho alcohol legiti¬mately, and, whon ho rlskod smug¬gling It instead of buying from a dis-
ponsary, ho has no just causo of com¬
plaint. Constablos havo no "discre¬
tion"' in such cases. To reloaso contra¬
band liquor undor such circumstances
would moan Instant romoval. Mr.
Buckingham should havo had the cam¬
phor and alcohol mixed in Charleston.It was not medicinal, until mixed.

B. It. T.
'I'll 10 IlKOWNS ARIIKSTF.I).

ShorilT Lancaster Arrives to Take
Them to narnwell.

A a-,a-.i a Chronicle 81st. inst.
Mr. Simon Brown and his two sons,Herman and Isadoro Brown, of Hack

villo, S. C, woro arrested horo last
night.
Herman is charged with tho murder,and his fathor and brothor with

being accessories before and after 1 he,
fad, of the killing of John Gribbin, the
Tillman dispensary spy, down atHlaok-
ville.

Tuesday aftornoon Mr. Brown and
bis sons, with othor morabers of the
family, came here to attend the funoral
of young Solomon Brown, who was
killed by Gribbln and some unknown
person in the affray.
Coroner Dyohes Is the suspect who

Is In the Darnwell jail under the
charge of having fired the fatal shot at
Solomon.
Last night Chiof Hood received atelogram from Sheriff Lancaster, ofBarnwell County, asking him to arrestformurdor Messrs. Simon, lsadoro andHermon Brown and to hold them untilhe came with requisition papers.Chief Hood detailed Sergeant Dam-

ish and üeeteetives Howard and Mur¬
ray to go out and find the wanted par¬ties. The olficors had no difficulty in
carrying out their orders.
When Sorgeant Damish wont insearch for Mr. Brown ho went dlroet

to Mr. Rubonstoin's residence and hofound the desired gentleman thoro.Ho had retired, but upon boing called,immediately got up and went to theorttcor and surrondorod at tho sametime. Mr. Isadorso Brown cauio upand bo, Coo, was placod under arrest.Tho father and son wout with theolllcor to police headquurtors andChief Hood told thorn* of tho painfulduty ho had to perform. Mr. Brown
was sent to jail.The othor son, Hermon, who is ac-cusod of having killed tho spy, hoaringthat his father and brother woro undor
arrest voluntarily wont around to thopolice barracks and gave himself up.Sheriff Lancaster, accompanied bvJudge J. O. Patterson aud W. P.Holmes, arrived on tho 10:.'10 o'clock
train from Barnwell.
Tho sheriff, upon boing told that old

man Brown was iu jail, immediatelysent an officer thoro and had tho agedgentleman brought to tho ArlingtonHotol.
The sheriff and his friends and Mr.

Brown and his sons took rooms at the
Arlington, whore thoy spent the nightand will ret urn to Blaekvillo on tho
early train this morning. Applicationwill bo made today for ball.

THE SOUTH IS PROSPEROUS.
Many Southern Merchants in Balti¬
more^.Great Improvement in Rail¬road Matters.
Baktimoke, Aug. 3..Special re¬

ports to Tho Manufacturers' Record
from all parts of tho South indicate a
steady improvement in business in¬
terests. Southern merchants who
havo boon in Baltimore during tho
weok in larger numbers than at anytimo for several years, glvo the most
encouraging reports to tho abunduutcfops, tho good financial condition of
tho people generally aud as to the out¬
look for an unusually large volume of
trade while tho settlement of tho tariff
question has helped to stimulate busi¬
ness throughout tho entire country,tho South especially is showing signsof more activity than at any time dur-
iug tho past two years. A number of
important movements in railroad mat¬
ters havo taken placo during tho
weok, including the opening by tho
Atlantic Coast Lino of a new routo to
Augusta and tho far South, tho pur¬chase of tbo Eastern Shore Railroad of
Maryland, by a syndicate of New
Yorkers, who will consolidato this
road and sovoral othor linos, connect¬
ing it with Baltimore, and tho pre¬liminary arrangements for the build¬
ing of a 50-milo electric railway be-
twoon Baltimore and Gettysburg. Tho
sale of 100,000 acres of timber land to
Now York lumber operators has been
reported and nogotiatious are pondingfor a number of othor largo tracts of
timber land in various parts of the
South.
Among tho industrial enterprises re¬

ported for tho week are the enlarge¬
ment and improvement of a rollingmill at a cost of $80,000, au extensive
pottery, largo lumbering intorests.
13y Northern capitalists in Alabama.
In South Carolina a company is form¬
ing to build a $150,000 cotton mill: in
Georgia, $f)0,000 water works, goldmines olectric light plants nnd lumber
works. North Carolina, $.10,000 im¬
provement to cotton mill, $100,000vineyard company aud gold mine.
Tho whole business situation for tho

South indicates a very material
change with a heavy increase in bank
clearances, gains in railroad earningsand a revival in industrial interests.

GOV. WAITH ARRESTED.

Charged With Opening und Retain¬
ing a Privute Letter.

Denver, Col., Aug. 28..Gov. Dav¬
is H. Waito was arrested this evening
on a warrant charging him with open¬ing and retaining a letter addressed to
Mrs. Likens, formerly matron at policeheadquarters. The warrant was issued
by Uuited States Commissioner Hins-
dale, who also issued warrants for tho
arrest of President Dennis Mull ins, of
tho police board, Hamilton Armstrong,chiof of police and Kate Dwyor, matron
at police hoadqtiartors.Tho complaint was made by Mrs.
Likens and was investigated by Post-
offico Inspector McMahon. Mr. McMa-
hon laid tho mattor before Unitod
States District Attorney Johnson and
a formal complaint was drawn up. Tho
lottor upon which these warrants woro
based was written to Mrs. Likens byJosse Parr, of Pueblo, who answered
an advertisement, for a housekeeper.Mr. Parr said ho was in need of a friend
and a good woman, in this letter, and
two of tho words havo boon undor-
scorod by pencil, which Parr says was
not dono by him.

It was about six days after this let-
tor was received that Mrs. Likens was
discharged. It is charged that this
letter to Mrs. Likens was not only un¬
lawfully oponod, but that thoro was a
conspiracy; that this lottor went Into
tho minds of Chief Armstrong, Mrs.
Kate Dwyor, Donnis Mullins and Gov-1
ornor Walte, and tho answer to this
advertisement for a housekeeper was
tho point thoy used against Mrs.
Likens.
Govornor Waito croatod a scone in

tho offico of Unitod Statos Commission¬
er Hindsdalo, alleging a conspiracy,hut he was confronted with a state¬
ment from Chiof Armstrong, that ho
received tho lottor In quostlon from
Govornor Walto. Tho Governor final¬
ly gave ball In $100 and tho others
woro roloasod on thoir porsonal recog¬nizance

A Good Movement..Tho citizens
of Rock Hill hold a mooting a short
timo slnco and appointed a commlttoo
consisting of Messrs. R. T. Powoll, W.J. Roddoy, John R. London, Louis
Sherfeose, D. Hutchinson, J. J. Hull
and Dr. T. A. Crawford to call a con¬
vention of tho Piedmont section of
this state for thq purposopf organiz¬ing an immigration socloty. Tho
committee havo requested that live
delegates be. appointed from oaoh of
tho following courties; York, Cheater,Lancaster Falrfiold, Spart a n Im r;;,Union, Groenvillo, Anderson, Plokons
and Oconoo, and that thoy bo sent to
tho convention to bo hold in tho eity of
Bock Hill on tho 10th of Hoptomljor,1804. Arrangements havo beon mado
with tho railroads to sell tickets for ono
faro for tbo round trip.Parties dosiring information will
Sil01180 communion to with Louis Slier
esoo, sooretary of tho commlttoo,Rook Hill, S. C.

.A word to tho wise is sufficient
but a fool noods tho whole book.

TALKS ON THE ELECTION.

OOV. TILLMAN ON THE SITUA-
TION.

He Says that lib* Demoerney Means
White Supremaey.Tho Cry of HingRule Does Not Frighten Him.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 29..Gover¬

nor Tilltnun was interviewed today,and spoke as follows rogarding tho
portentious polical situation:
" Until soinobody explains why tho

Conservatives of Columbia and Char¬
leston did not turn out and voto it is not
necessary for us to say anything about
the light Reform vote. The Conserva¬
tives liavo everything their way in
these two cities, and tho Reformers
have everything their way in tho coun¬
try, and didn't exert themselves. In
most of the counties there was no op¬position ticket to spur the Reformers
to aetion. Tho reiteration of the cryof a ring is not going to scare anybody
or muster up any votes.
"I give notlco now that wo aro not
oing to have any Alabama business in
outh Carolina in November. If these

people want to warm this black suukointo life and join forces with it under,the plea of Domocracy, wo are readyto meet them and give thorn tho worst
drubbing they over hud in their lives.
"The defeated politicians who can¬

not get a majority of tho white vote
and want to get elected by joiniugforcos with tho negro, may us well un¬
derstand this.

" I will never believe until I see it
that any considorablo number of the
Conservatives will make this desperateeffort to regain political power at such
torrlblo risks, for every sensible man
knows that whon tho negro Is broughtin as tho bulunce of power betwoon tho
contending whlto factions tho Stato
will sink into a deopor gulf of miseryand misgovernment than existed from
'68 to '70.or from that which wo
emerged in 1870. All tho offices in the
world aro not worth such a price. MyDemocracy moans whlto supromacy. I
and those who have backed mo will
not join forces with tho negro. Lot
tboso who do, justify it to tho people."
AN APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

What Butler SayH About tho With¬
drawal of His Pledge.

S]M?cial to the News and Courier.
Washington, Aug. 27..Judge I/lar

Is going to make tho raco for re-elec¬
tion to Congress from tho 7th district.
His dotorminution In that direction
was lixod somo time ago, and within
tho past few days ho has received sub¬
stantial endorsements from tho best
elements of tho Democratic party in
that district. He will not go into the
" Reform " primary trap, which would
bo suro political death, but ho will
stand out in tho opon hold when the
tho gencrul election takes placo and
contest evory inch of ground with the
" Roform" candidate whoever he maybe.
Judge Izlar will leave Washington

to-morrow after tho llnal adjournmentof Congress, and ho will take chargo of
his own campaign und conduct it on
the most vigorous plau. It would bo
futile for him to subject himself and
friends to tho cut und dried process
which will prevail at tho "Roform"
primary, and his eucmies hud hopedthat ho would surrondor without a
struggle. Ho is not made of that kind
of stuff. He has won the admiration
and tho esteem of tho genuine Demo¬
crats in both houses of Congress duringhis brief sojourn In Washington, and
they will watch his campaign with the
keenest interest. Ho is conlidcnt of
the support and encouragement of tho
true Democracy in tho 7th district, and
ho Is prepared to abide by their decis¬
ion at the general election.
washington, August 28..Senator

Butler's announcement that he would
not make his contest in the primaries
occasioned quite a Mutter in tho South
Carolina colony. I met him in the
Senate chamber this morning shortlybefore the Senate convened. He was
holding quite a levee at his desk,
which was surrounded by South Curo-
linians who are here with the Knightsof Pythias. All of his callers congrat-ulated him upon his aggressive cam-
paign ugainst Tillmanisin, and they
were surprised to hear him say that
ho would not go into tho primaries,but make his fight at the general
olection. It was apparently very
gratifying to tho South Carolina
visitors to Und at least ono of their
Senators on duty at Washington, and
thoy were pleased with tho courteous
manner in which Gen. Butter recoived
them. In tho House Judgo I/lar was
tho only mombor of tho delegation on
duty, his colloaguos having left Wash¬
ington last week.
When questioned concerning his do-

termination not to go into tho primaries
Senator Butler made tho following
statement: "I have known for some
time of the existence of tho ring and its
machinations to defeat the will of the
people. It usod its power in tho most
tlagrant and unscrupulous manner
against Reform candidates, and thore
is not an intelligent man in the State
who does not know and feel it. Of
course I could not submit ray can¬
didacy to u primary manipulated as
this was, so I withdrew my announce¬
ment of it mado to the cxecutlvo com-
mittoo In ordor that I might bo free to
take advuntago of exigencies which
might arise in tho future. Just what
that may bo I am not propared to ex¬
press an opinion, but that, something
must bo done to relievo tho Demo*
erat ic party of the false position into
which those In charge of tho present
Imrty lriachinory aro driving It must
k> apparent, to everybody. If an
earnest and determined pretest is not
made in some form the Democrats of
South Carolina will find themselves
committed to Third Partyism and a
hopeless division in their ranks. Tho
Domocratie masses ol tho Stato are us
truo to Democratic principles as over,
but under the leadership of solfish and
unprincipled domagoguesand ringstors
thoy are being drawn away from the
truo faith and wo shall all bo hound
hand and foot If no stops are takon to
avert it."

"THE PARTY HAS LEFT US."

A Conservative Newspaper Gives No¬
tlco it Will Not. Support tho EvaiiH
Ticket.Some Pointers for the Nenr
Future.Is It Judge Wallace for Un¬
ited States Senator?

Spartnnhurg Daily Herald.
Senator Butler bos withdrawn his

pledgo to abldo the result of tho pri¬
mary, fllod with tho Stato Executive
Commltteo, and it seems that he will
make tho raco in tho general election.
That Is, he will run candidates for tho
Logislaturo in all the countlos that
havo not nominated Conservative Re¬
presentatives in tho primary oloctlon.
By so doing ho removes himself from
the Democratic party as at prosent
organlr.od and controlled In South
Carolina.
This Is not tho crimo it onco was.

Tho Roform, tho majority faction of
tho Democratic party In this Stato,
have takon tho party far away from
tho old moorings of Democracy both In

' prlnclplos and practtcos. and if tho
Conservatives and tho disgusted Re¬
formers want to take any part at all

in tho selection of tho men to iill tho
offices und run the government thoymust go outside of the organized Demo¬cratic party to do it. No political party
or faction over treated u minority more
unfairly than tho Reformers treated
tho Conservatives in holding their in¬
famous Colloton convention und not
allowing free whito citizens of tho
Stato the faintest voice intlie selection
of their rulers. Tho Conservatives
acknowledged themselves beaten and
did not put up any ticket or make anyfight whatever, hut so selfish wus tho
greed of tho Reformers und thoir
office-seekers that thoy would notovon
allow the Consorvativos tho privilegeof voting for the Reform candidates.
Is this Democracy V After thus treat¬
ing the Conservatives they need not
expect thorn to remain in the so-called
Democratic party. Tho Herald serves
notice on them now that we do not pro¬
pose to havo anything at all to do witli
them as a party and will not feel bound
to support any tickets that wo havo no
part in nominating.
Wo do not caro anything about Sen¬

ator Butler. Ho has not stood by his
pooplo as wo think ho should havo done
and we aro not losiug any sleep over
his prospects, but wo do not and will
not feel bound to vote for John GaryEvans and bis ticket simply because
thoy were nominated by the conven¬
tion) tho delogates to which wore
elected yesterday aud choose to callthemselves the reprosenatlves of the
Democratic party of South Carolina.

* *
*

The remarkably light vote that was
cast at the primary olection gives food
for much thought. It shows that tbo
Conservatives no longer regard them¬
selves as belonging to the party that
hold tbo primary and that they are
holding themselves free from tho ob¬
ligations that voting in the primarywould have placed on them. I t shows
also that a large part of the Reformers
havo become tired and disgusted of
having a fow bosses fix up a ticket for
them and command tliem to swallow
it. Thoy rofuso to have the State
ruled by a ring and they will not have
a sot of rulers elected by ten or fifteen
thousand men disfranchising all tbo
othor white voters in the State
This feeling of dissatisfaction and

disgust in peoplo of all kinds is rapidlytaking shape. This fraud and coercion
that has been'practiced on them bus
been too brazen. They will not stand
it. The Reformers are largely dis¬
gusted. Tho Alliance has beou run
over by tbo bosses. The Conservatives
have boon kicked out of the party or¬
ganization and are allowed no voice in
anything. Forbearance has ceased to
bo a virturo and those people are not
going to sit idly by and see these wrongsporpotrated on thorn.
There will be an independent ticket

in tbo field at the November election
for Stato offices and tickets for tho Log-isluturo will bo put out in all tho coun¬
ties. One of the best and purest men
in tho Stato will stand for United
States Senator and the people in South
Carolina who lovu fair play will have
an opportunity to place the seal of
their condemnation on the trickeryaud rlngism and demageguery of ail
kinds tliat has been practiced on us
for four years. Real Democrats will
bo tho candidates and tho real Demo¬
crats can vote for them.

MURDERED MAN FOUND.

IDs Body Scaled Up in a Box Car, and
Mie Seals Covered With Blood.

MOBILE, Ala., Aug. 20..Tho body of
a murdered man was found this morn¬
ing in car No. 11,450, of the Kansas;
City, Fort Scott and Memphis Rail-
road, sealed, and containing grain con-
signed to Cleveland Bros., this city.The car reached here over the Louis-
vllle and Nashville Road, via Binning-ham and Kansas City Road. Tho oar
was sealed on botli sides with seal
number 182, of the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas Railway, and the seals were
covered with blood. A switchman in
tho Louisville and Nashville yard, at-
tracted by a stench proceeding from
tho car, broke one seal and opened tbo
door. The body was found lying on
tho grain and blood had soaked throughtbo lloor of tho car. The coroner ex¬
amined the body and found eight
wounds in tho body and side of the
head, made with a blunt instrument.
Letters and papers found indicate that
the dead man's name was Chas. A. W.
Mason, and his home Joplln, Mo. The
deceased was about 15 years of age, six
feet tall and the index linger of the
right hand had been cut olT at tho se¬
cond joint. It is thought that the man
was knocked in the head by u railway
employe at the station represented bythe number of the seal, and his body
put into tlie car and sealed up by tho
murderer.

Cotton Pickers Strike..A News
and Courier special' from Parlors,1Orangeburg County, says that there
came very near being a race riot there
on tho 20th inst. Fourteen of the cot¬
ton picking strikers were arrested and
comiuittod to jail by O. B. Whitsell,trial justice. Two of the prisoners
turned State's evidence and were re¬
leased on bail, and when the othors
were ordered to march to the depot a
inob of about ono hundred and fifty
negroes collected and refused to let
them go. Then the sheriff was notified
and tho Governor was telegraphed to
for tho Santee Rifle Company, hut bytho time the rille company got togeth¬
er tbo mob, suspecting some tiling,
permitted tho prisoners to bo carried
to tho depot. Ten constables left, on
the 5.10 train with tho ten prisoners,and by sunset everything was quiet
and last night thoro was not a negro
to bo seen.
Some of tho negroes that were at

tbo trial yesterday have gone to pick¬
ing cotton this morning. If tho fann¬
ers will just come together and hold
to their present prices there will be no
more trouble.
There ll strong talk about passing

resolution against tho Charleston,
Sumterand Northern Railroad for not
furnishing then special aid yesterday,
and almost every farmer that is in¬
terested lives near the river and ex¬
pects to patronize the steamboat.

A Duel With Knives.- The Times
Star, Lexington, Ky., special says: A
duel to death with knives occurred in
Clark County, noar B«onesboro yes¬
terday, 20th inst., over tho scandal
feature of tho Ashland Congressional
contest. John King, a Brookinridge
man living In Fay otto County, met on
tho highway his old friend, George
Cook, who lives In Clark County.Cook said any woman who went to hear
Brcckinridgo speak was no hotter than
a courtesan. King dismounted from
bis horso, saying his wifo and daugh¬
ters had hoard Breckinridgo. Cook
insisted it was a shame. lie also dis¬
mounted. Both drow knives and blood
flowed freely until Cook dropped, hav¬
ing three stabs in the broast. Kinghas escaped.
.All plants havo periods of activityand rest. Some aro activo in the day*timo and sleep at night; others reposeduring tbo daylight hours and aro

awako at night. Among tho lattor aro
tho electric plants.

STEWART IN A SCANDAL.

THE NEVADA SENATOR DE¬
CLARES IT BLACKMAIL.

A Social Sensation in Washington.Tho Venerable Millionaire it* Co-He-
Hpouücitt in a IMvor«:e Suit.
Tho closo of tho Fifty-Third Congress

was immediately followed last week bythe unveiling of social scandal in
Washington, which luvolves the mil¬
lionaire Senator from Nevada.
The story of a divorce suit, with

Charles L. Glasseoek, u clerk in the
Southern Railway oflleo, as complain¬
ant, und a United States Souator as
co-respondent, way published several
days ago. Tho published account did
not mention his name, und the pupersin the case were under a ban of secrecypronounced by Judge Bradley, but
rumor said that Senator Stewart, of
Nevada, was the person meant.
Senator Stewart, when askek if ho

had seen the article In which a pro¬minent freo-sil vor advocate in tho Sen¬
ate was accused, replied: '* 1 have,und prcsuino that it applies to mo."
Mr. Stewart then made tho followingstatement:
"About a year and a half ago tho

woman Glasscock came to me as a
'Southern lady' in great distress. She
represented that she bad live children,und that her husband was unable to
support them ; that they were suffer¬
ing for food and clothing. She said
she was willing to work in any ¦.apa-oity, and wanted me to get her employ¬ment in some of the departments.anykind of work would do. I applied to
tho interior department for her, but
thoy had no place. A few times after¬
ward she cam to my olllee, always sug¬gesting some way that through my in¬
fluence she could get work, and alwaysrepresenting the great distress that
she and her family wore suffering. At
one time she came on a cold, rainyday, and said that they had no coal,and that she and her children were
sutfering.jyl gave her $"> to buy coal.
At another time she sent her little
girl to mo with a letter, stating that
one^)f their children had the typhoidfever and that she had no money to
buy medicine, and unless she could get
money, tho child would probabiy die.
I sent hor a few dollars.I do not re¬
member how many. On one or two
other oecassions she obtained moneyfrom me for like charities, and finallyshe commenced writing letters, assum¬
ing that improper relations existed be¬
tween us, and that I had more to lose
than she had. I mot her at tho capitol
one afternoon as I was going throughtho corridors, and told her that these
were blackmailing letters, and that f
was bound from that time on to treat
her as a blackmailer.

" A few day after this, 1 received a
letter from an attorney, Mr. Carring-
ton, asking if I hud auy reason to give
why'Mr. Glasscock should not bring u
suit against me for alienating the
alVeetions of his wife. 1 sent Colonol
Thompson to him to stato the facts.
He wrote Colonel Thompson that his
client was an honorable man, and was
about to bring a suit for divorce. I
then wrote to Mr. Carrion Um, btating
tho facts for his information, suppos¬
ing that that would end the mutter.
bit the suit was commenced, and Mrs.
Glasscock sent me the subpoena. Some
time afterward 1 received a letter from
.lames II. Wilson, stating that Mrs.
Glasseoek bad called on him in groat
distress, fearing that hor children
would be taken from her, and that it
was a delicate matter to manage. 1
paid no attention to the letter.

" Shortly afterward I received anoth¬
er letter from Mrs. Glasscock, stating
that'she must see me, and that she
would call the following Monday morn¬
ing and informing mo that her hus¬
band was in Richmond, Va. By that
time 1 began to suspect a conspiracy,and when the time arrived I had them
watched. She came and attempted to
get into my ollico. Her little girl was
with her. Mr. Glasseoek, hor hus-
baud, was out in tho street near the
entrance. The plan evidently was to
get in myoflicoand then send her little
girl for her husband and create a sen¬
sation. Sho wrote mo one or two Othor
letters insisting that she could protect
mo if she could only SOC me, that her
husband was absent, and that it was

necessary for her to see me before ho
returned. One was brought to mo by
her little boy at the capitol. She and
her husband wore there immediately
afterward. Thoy bunted for me in
pairs for several days. The plan,1 as I
learned, was to meet me and he was to
come up and accuse us of intimacy,
create a scene on tho street, and get it
published.

" I then employed a detect.vc and
ascertained that they were living to¬
gether and have been over since the
suit for divorce was commenced. 1
obtained proof of tho eonspirroy, and
my attorney presented it to Judge
Bradley and there is an order of the
court that the question of this con¬

spiracy or collusive suit shall be first
beard. The aillldavits aro on the lile.

"1 have also learned that Mrs.
Glasseoek and her husband have sever¬
al co-conspirators of a disreputablecharacter who have been hanging
around the capitol for years. Every
letter she over wrote me and every
conversation that she had with me was
either a demand for money or a threat
to injure me unless she could got money.
Mr. and Mrs. Glasseoek have made
threats individually and together that
they would have money or a scandal :
and their co-conspirators have frequ¬ently done the same.

" I know every movement that they
and their co-conspirators have made
for the last thr.ee months. 1 was put
under the painful necessity of gather¬
ing these foots and going before the
court, with a view of punishing them
for their blackmailing sohomos.
" Mrs. Glasscock has the audacity to

say that 'last Decoinbor my husband
left mo and we have not lived together
since, and since May 111 1 have not
oven seen him.'
" The mendacity of this statement

Illustrates the, character of the wo¬
man. Scores of persons have seen them
together daily during the last three
months and all their neighbors and
friends know that they have been liv¬
ing together as husband and wife ever
since tho suit was commenced and
that they are living together today.If sho has scon the affidavits on file
sho would have been a brav«! wo.nan
to have made such u statement."

.An attendant at the Koine (N. V.)
Stato asylum a day or two ago found a
hen with singular maternal taste. Tho
hen had shown a great predilection to
sit, and was finally found on a nest, in
the barn. The attendant took her out
of the nost and was amazed to lind thatshe hail l>een sitting on live wee kit-
tons. The hon evinced so strong an
effection for her wee family that it was
almost impossible to keep her away
from tho nest. In spite of the painstaken she was back on the nest again
the. next day, but all except one had
been token away. It is supposed that
she came across the kittens in their
homo, and, after driving the mother
away, adopted them as her own, and
that when sho was taken elf tho nest
tho old cat carried ail but one of her
kittens away.

A HOM1CIDK IN AIKKN.

Young < i.atWounded Twice bya Policeman.Tho Latter Claims toHAVO Acted in Self Defence.
Aikkn, S. C, Aug. 29..W< H.

ChutUold, u son of the proprietor of.tho Highland Purk Hotel, was shotand probably fatally wounded by JamesWlngard, u policeman, at Blue Moun¬tain .loo's show heroalK)ut S:;U) tonight.Thoy wero stand lug at tho entranceof tho show tent when Wlngard ordor-ed Chuttiold to stop swearing. Words
passed aud Wlngard struck Chatllold
in tho face. Chatllold seized Wingardin tho breast, while the latter attempt¬ed to use his olub. ChatBeld'e hold
was loosened and Wingard tired aforty-two calibre pistol ball Into Chat-liold's abdomen, striking at the naval.Another ball mude a llesh wound in theside. Wingard received a severe blow
on the forehead.

Chntliold fell and was carried to thoPark Avenue Hotel. Drs. Edwardsand Wyman express the opinion that
one wound will prove fatal. Chatlloldwill scarcely live through the night.Chatllold is alniut 25 years old and is a
son of Manager Chatliold of tho High¬land Purk Hotol. Wingard is abouttho same age and has a family. Win¬
gard is in charge of the sheriff.

It is impossible to lind out the exact
cause of the trouble. Wingard claimsto have acted only iu his official capa¬city and in self-dofonse
Aikkn, S. C, Aug. 30..Tho tragedyof last night culminated today iu tho

death of Mr. W. H. Chatliold, whodied at 4 o'elock this aftoruoon.
Everything possiblo was done for tho

unfortunate youug man. Drs. Edwards
and Wyman, who were in attendance,decided lust night that it would prob¬ably be best to perform an operation,and Dl*. Dessausure Ford, of Augusta,
was telegraphed for, and arrived on
tbo early morning train. Dr. Ford
concurred in this opinion and an oper¬ation was performed to unite tho sev¬
ered intestines, which had to be stitch¬
ed in eight places. Mr. Chatfield
stood tho terrible ordeal like a hero,but ho was wounded past the aid of
medical science and surgery. He at
first rallied from the shock somewhat,and his physicians-and friends for a
while had some hope of saving -him,
hut about 2 o'clock this afternoon ho
began to sink rapidly, and tho end
eamo quietly at 4 o'clock. Mr. Chat-
Held was quite a young man, beingabout 25 years of age. His sad and
untimely death is deplored by tho en-
lire community.
Policeman Wingard Is confined in

tho county jail charged with murder.
He expresses deep regret and sorrow
over tho unfortunate occurrence, but
maintains that he was acting solely in
self-defence, and in tho discharge of
bis duty as an officer.
Coroner Couch arrived here about <i

o'clock this afternoon. A jury of four¬
teen was empanelled, who, after view¬
ing tho Ixidy at the Park Avenue Ho¬
tel, adjourned to meet at tho court
house at 0:30 tomorrow morning to
hear evidence.

stranger than Fiction..A storywhich began over thirty years ago,
and which dates hack to tho late war,lias just had a strange sequel in two
States, 'Kentucky and Texas. When
tho war opened Dr. W. 11. Richardson,
of Kentucky, left Blandvillo, in that
State and wont to Texas, where he
married. Soon after the wedding he
left his bride to join the Confederate
flK-my. In attempting some speculation,he was reduced to the ranks ami be¬
coming dissatisfied, left ami went to
Mexico. Thoro, in the year 1807, he
hoard that his wife was dead. Hut he
remained in Mexico until tho present
year. Then he resolved to return to
Kentucky.
He arrived in Iiis native county, and

while tracing up a land claim, found
it necessary to write to his wife's rela¬
tives in the Lone Star State. This
correspondence had a surprise in store
for him. His wife was found to he
living. She had waited twelve years,
ami then had taken another husband.
The doctor was single and. rejoiced to
hear that his wife still lived, fie #rotO
to ask if she had lost her love for him.
She replied that she still loved him,
ami that if he said the word she would
give her second husband his walking
papers. The doctor was willing ami,
true to her word, the woman told hus¬
band No. 2 that be must go. He acted
on her advice, and last week Richard¬
son went to Texas, and " was reunited
to the wife of bis youth " alter a se¬
paration coveriug a period of thirty*
two years.

.William Stanley, a prosperous
farmer of Marion County, Ind., and,
until he recently joined the Populists,
a Democrat, intends to bring a peculiar
suit for damages against Congressman
Bynum. Stanley says that when By-
nuin was a candidate two years ago, ho
said that the farmers would got $1.25
per bushel for their wheat if Cleveland
was elected, instead of the eighty or

ninety coins they were getting at that
time. Believing that the Democrats
would carry the county, and relying
upon BynUm's promise that wheat
would be $1.2.") per bushel, Stanley says
he sowed a large amount of wheat and
bad a crop in the two years of 2,800
bushels. But, instead of getting tbo
promised price, he was compelled to
sell for sixty cents last year and forty-
live cents this year. Bo intends to suo
Bynum for the difference between tbo
price pt'Omlsod and the price received.

A BOOMKH Skm.h His Wife.- Wil¬
liam Cardwol I, once a Cherokee Strip
boomer, had become, hard up, and
BOine days ago announced that he was
going to sell his wife to the highest
bidder. The sale came off yesterday
at Card well's cabin. There were half
a dozen bidders present, and as tlio
woman was buxom and good looking,
bidding was spirited, .lohn Insloy, a
grass widower, secured tho wo¬
man, bidding $100 in cash, ii colt, a
hor-e and a lot of household furniture.
Tho wife sooinod to bo wholly uncon¬
cerned about tho matter, and departed
with Insloy. smiling, after he had
turned over the amount of his hid. The
pair left for Texas in a covered wagon.

Murdered at primus.- A special
to The State from Pleasant Hill, dated
August 20, says .lohn Hill was killed
at Primus yesterday evening by Bob
Hinnen. The ditlie.ul'ty originated about
working the road. Hill and llinson
were quarreling about Hill's not work¬
ing the road, when Sam and Will Hin-
son, brothers of Bob. struck Hill : then
Bob drew his pistol and shot Hill, kill¬
ing him almost instantly. All the
partlos are white.

mm * ? . *t^**.-.

.The young Khedive of Kgypt be¬
lieves that American agricultural ma¬

chinery is the DOSt in the world. Ho
thinks that the farmers of Kgypt
should no longer depend upon the un¬

certain moods of the Bivor Nib- for ir¬
rigation, so lie is studying the methods
of the Mormons, who settled in Utah,
made ol an arid, unproductive region
a perfect llowcr gurden by means of
scientific irrigation.


